Testing Smart Glasses in urology: Clinical and surgical potential applications.
We aimed to explore the potential benefits of using smart glasses - wearable computer optical devices with touch-less command features - in the surgery room and in outpatient care settings in urology. Between April and November 2015, 80 urologists were invited to use Google Glass in their daily surgical and clinical practice, and to share them with other urologists. Participants rated the usefulness of smart glasses on a 10-point scale, and provided insights on their potential benefits in a telephone interview. During the testing period, 240 urologists used smart glasses, and the 80 initially invited rated their usefulness. Mean scores for usefulness in the surgery room and in outpatient clinics were 7.4 and 5.4, respectively. The interview revealed that the applications of smart glasses considered most promising in surgery were live video streaming and static image playback, augmented reality, laparoscopic navigation, and digital checklist for safety verification. In outpatient settings, participants considered the glasses useful as a viewing platform for sharing test results, for browsing digital vademecum, and for checking medical records in emergency situations. Urologists engaged in our experience identified various uses of smart glasses with potential benefits for physician's daily practice, particularly in the urological surgery setting. Further quantitative studies are needed to exploit the actual possibilities of smart glasses and address the technical limitations for their safe use in clinical and surgical practice.